IN MEMORIAM

MRS. ALICE WEBER

With deep sorrow, I report the death of Mrs. Alice Weber on August 23, 1978. She was a member of the Green Bay Art Colony and the Friends of Art. St. Norbert's College honored her on November 13, 1977 by exhibiting many of her naturalistic and impressionistic still life paintings. The paintings were left on exhibit for several weeks.

She was a charter member of the Green Bay Bird Club and a member of the Northeastern Wisconsin Audubon Society. She helped the late Clara Hussong organize the Green Bay Bird Club 42 years ago. She was president of the club several times and served on its Board of Directors for many years. She and her late husband Andrew were always ready to be field trip leaders, a feat they performed countless times.

She was also a member of the Ridges Sanctuary, Inc., the Women's Relief Corps and the Wisconsin Society for Ornithology. She won many national and local awards throughout the years.

She will be remembered as a person whose whole life had been dedicated to serving and loving her fellow men. Their problems and their future were her deep concern all through her compassionate and dedicated life. We extend our heartfelt sympathy to her bereaved family.

Edwin D. Cleary

IN MEMORY OF ALICE WEBER
— (Artist and Friend) —

August days are ending now
And soon the leaves shall fall... 
and gently will their beauty rest
Upon her like a shawl... 

She painted of the natural world
In glory — as it were,
And now the beauty of it all
Returns to honor her!

Her garden was a canvas, too,
Of deep sincerity... 
She gathered up the bounty there
And gave with charity... 

Oh, how much there is to learn
Of life in its endeavor
And some accomplish it so well
As did our Alice Weber!

(Remember us to Clara, now;
She'll greet you on the way... 
Glorious is your heavenly home!
A painting to portray!)

Bernard Chartier